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Indoor Athletics  

Our athletics team were showing off their amazing talent again recently at the annual 
indoor competition. The school athletics team were full of confidence going in to this 
event as they were extremely determined to be crowned champions for the third year in 
a row. The children were amazing as always, and took part in relay races, obstacle rac-
es, long jump, triple jump, vertical jump, speed bounce and chest push. After all of the 
events had been completed, the scores were added up and our school athletics team 
finished 1st! In addition to winning this competition, our school also finished with the 
best score out of all 32 schools that took part across 4 different meetings. This meant 
that we would go on to represent Brighton and Hove at the Indoor Athletics Sussex 
School Games Finals for the first time ever. At the Sussex Finals, our children per-
formed exceptionally well against the best athletes in Sussex and looked on course to 
finish in a strong position out of the 9 different areas of Sussex. The scores were added 
up and our school finished in 4th position, only 3 points off a bronze medal position! 
Well done to the whole team for working so hard leading up to the indoor athletics and 
for performing so well in both competitions.  

Quick Sticks Hockey  

Our school hockey teams have been competing in the annual Quick Sticks Hockey 
competition against other schools from Hove and Portslade. Both our A and B teams 
played fantastic hockey and finished in 1st and 4th place! The teams played fantastic 
hockey throughout and our A team now progress to the next competition against the 
best teams in Brighton and Hove and will hope to be crowned champions!  

Indoor Cricket  
The Cottesmore cricket team have been busy playing in the Brighton and Hove indoor tourna-
ment . The children really enjoy this competition and have great fun playing cricket indoors. The 
team played 3 games, winning 2 and losing 1. This meant that we just missed out on making it 
through to the next competition. The cricket team had great fun at this event and played extreme-
ly well throughout. Well done to the whole team!  

BY MR BUGGY 

Basketball—Year 4  

Our Year 4 basketball team were very excited to play in their first competition for Cot-
tesmore. The team played fantastic basketball throughout and were extremely unlucky 
to miss out on finishing in the top two of the event. The team won 5 matches on the day 
and finished in 3rd place which is a fantastic result. A huge well done to the whole 
team—Gabriella, Eloise, Sidney, Gabriel, Ashton, Cole, John & the MVP —India.  

Swimming Gala  

The school swimming team performed very well in the recent schools gala. The team 
had been training hard at sessions run by Julia and put in to practice the skills learnt 
at these sessions when competing at the gala. The girls raced exceptionally well but 
just missed out on medals in many races, finishing 4th. The boys also swam brilliantly 
and achieved bronze medals in Year 5 and 6 races as well as winning the Holman 
cup for our school which is a great achievement! Well done to the whole swim team 
and a huge thank you to Julia (Mae’s mum,Y6). 

Gymnastics  
A huge well done to our school gymnastics team who performed really well at a very tough 
schools gymnastics event this term. Our team performed very well and had a great day.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Football and Netball Season  

Our School Football and Netball teams have both had fantastic seasons this year. The 
footballers season is still on going, with a few league and cup  matches to play for the A 
and B teams. The netballers league season has come to an end with the girls playing 
fantastic netball throughout the entire season. The girls won all of their matches apart 
from one, an exciting draw against Hove Juniors. This meant that our girls were 
crowned joint champions of the league which is a fantastic achievement! Well done 
girls! The team will now look forward to the Hove and Portslade tournament next term. 

Albion Cup  

This term brought the return of the Albion cup for both our girls and boys football teams.  

Our boys team were first to compete in the tournament and played fantastic football 
throughout. The boys played 5 matches in the group phase, scoring a huge amount of 
goals and conceding only 1. Our boys won every match, finishing as group winners and 
making it through to the semi finals to play against Benfield. The semi final was a very 
close match, finishing 1-0 to Cottesmore. Our boys then played against a very strong 
Balfour team in the final, losing 4-0. The boys worked extremely hard throughout this 
tournament and fully deserved to make it to the final. As a result of making it so far, the 
boys then got the chance to play in another event, at Brighton and Hove Albions train-
ing ground against the best football teams from around Sussex. The Winners of this, 
would represent Brighton and Hove at Leicester City FC’s stadium. At this event, the 
boys again played fantastic football, losing 1-0 in the semi finals. A huge well done for 
making it so far in this competition boys.  

Our girls team were next to compete at the Albion Cup and also played fantastic football 
throughout. The girls won 4 matches, lost 1 and drew 1 during the group phase which is 
a fantastic achievement. Unfortunately on this day, that was not enough for make it 
through to the semi finals but our girls can be extremely proud of how well they all 
played during this competition. Well done girls!  

Sport Relief  
The Cottesmore Sport Relief Mile was a huge success again this year. Children dressed 
up in amazing sporting outfits and helped to raise money for a fantastic charity. A Huge 
thank you to everyone that sponsored our children and to our school sports leaders for 
helping to plan and run this great event.  

School Games Cross Country  

Three of our girls were asked to represent Brighton and Hove against the other areas of 
Sussex at the School Games Cross Country event. Greta, Ellis and Maggie all ran fantastic 
races at the Brighton and Hove event, finishing 1st,2nd and 3rd and as reward were selected 
for the Sussex School Games. The girls again ran fantastic races finishing 34th, 37th and 
48th out of 140 girls that took part in the race, with many of them being a year older than our 
girls. Once all runners had completed the course, the team scored were added up and our 
girls helped Brighton and Hove to a gold medal!  A huge well done girls for working so hard.  

Brighton Girls Football  

Huge congratulations to Anna Y6 for being selected to play for Brighton Girls this sea-
son. This is the first time ever that there has been a Brighton girls squad, made up 
from the best footballers from schools within Brighton and Hove. Anna’s footballing 
talent was spotted at the ESFA tournament at the start of the year. She then went on 
to participate in trials before being selected to play in the team for this season. It is a 
huge achievement for Anna and we are very proud to have one of our girls represent-
ing Cottesmore in the Brighton girls squad.  

RMA Football Cup  
Cottesmore entered both a year 4 and year 6 girls team to take part in the first ever RMA 
girls football cup. Both teams played really well and had a great day out at the tournament. 
Our year 6 girls won 1, drew 1 and lost 1, finishing 3rd in their group. Our year 4 girls won 2 
and drew 1 finishing top of their group. Our year 6 girls went through to play for the plate, 
eventually finishing 5th and our year 4 girls went through to play for the cup making it all the 
way to the final!  The year 4 final went all the way to extra time and our girls managed to 
score the winning goal and were crowned the RMA Cup Champions! Really well done to 
both teams for playing such amazing football throughout.  


